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CHOOSING A PHYSICIAN,

There is an Eastern story of a cer-
tain prince who had received from a
fairy the faculty of not only assum-
ing whatever appearance he thought
proper, but ofdiscerning the wander-
ing spirits of the departed. He had
long labored under a painful chronic
disease, that none of the court physi-
cians, ordinary or extraordinary
could relieve; and he resolved to
wander about the streets of his capi-
tal until be found one regular or ir-
regular, who could alleviate his suf-
ferings. For this purpose be donned
the garb of a dervish. As ho was
passing through one of the principal
streets, he was surprised to see it so
thronged with ghosts that, had they
been still inhabitants of their former
earthly tenements they must have
obstructed the thoroughfare. But
what was his amazement and dismay
when he saw that they were all
grouped with anxious lookround the
door of his royal father's physician,
haunting, no doubt, the man to whom
they attributed their untimely doom.

Shocked with the sight he hurried
to another part of the city, where re-
sided another physician of the court
holding the second rank in fashion-
able estimation. Alas ! his gateway
was also surrounded with reproach-
ful departed patients. Thunderstruck
at such a discovery, and returning
thanks to the prophet that be was in
being, despite the practice of these
great men, he resolved to submit
all the other renowned practitioners
to a similar visit; and he was grieved
to find that the scale -of ghosts kept
pace with the scale of their medical
rank. Heart broken and despairing
of a cure, he was slowly sauntering
back to the palace, when; in an ob-
scure street, and on the door of an
humble dwelling he read a doctor's
name. .One single poor solitary
ghost, leaning his dependend cheek
upon his fleshless hand, was seated
on the doctor's steps. "Alas I ex-
claimed the prince, "it is, then, too
true that humble merit withers in
the shade, while ostentatious igno-
rance inhabits golden mansions.—
This poor neglected doctor, who has
but one unlucky case to lament, is
then the only man in whom I can
place confidence." He rapped; the
door was opened by the doctor him-
self, a venerable old man, not rich
enough, perhaps to keep a domestic
to answers his unfrequent calls. His
white looks and flowing beard added
to the confidence which his situation
had inspired. The elated youth then
related at full length all his compli-
cated ailments, add the still more
complicated treatments, to which he
had in vain been submitted. The sa-
pient physician was not illiberal
enough to say that the prince's at-
tendants had all been in error, since
all mankind may err; but his sarcas-
tic smile, the curl of his lips, and the
dubious shake of the head, most elo-
quently told the anxious patient that
he considered his former physicians
as an ignorant murderous set of up-
starts, only fit to depopulate a com-
munity. With a triumphant look ho
promised a cure, and gave his over-
joyedpatient amuch valued prescrip-
tion, which he carefully confided to
his bosom; after which he expressed
his gratitude by pouring upon 'the
doctor's table a handful of golden
sequins, which made the old man's
blinking eyes shine as brightly as the
coin he beheld in wondrous- delight.

His joy gave suppleness to his rig-
id spine, and after bowing the prince
out in tie most obsequious manner
he ventured to ask him one bumble
question; "By what good luck by
what kind planet, had he been recom-
mended to seek his advice ?" The
prince naturally asked for the reason
of so strange a question; to which
the worthy doctor replied with eyes
brimful with tears of gratitude:
"Oh sir, because I considered myself
the most unfortunate man in Bagdad
until this happy moment; for I have
been settled in thie noble and wealthy
city for the last fifteen years and
and, have only been able to obtain
one single patient." "Ah !" cried the
prince in despair "then it must. be
that poor solitary, unhappy looking
ghost, that is now sitting on your
steps."

e' "illy dear air," said Drumsticks
to a young gentlenaan, who-hadjust
been made father to a. bouncing baby,
"my dear sir, can you tell mein what
your present position varies fromthat of the same 'individual only one
year ago ?

'Can't say that I can, Drumsticks.'
"I will tell you. One year ago

you were a sighing lover—now you
are a loving sire V

trr A little boy was saying his
prayers half asleep : icNow 1 lay me
down to sleep ; I pray, the Lord' my
soul to keep ; if I should die before' I
wake—pop goes the- weSkiel." •

.

AMERICAN' HOUfag
Market' 'Street,: -tebrin' ," -

JOHN MA , 41 ay
• • ' Proprietor.

rlllllll proprietor of- Ude old. established and popularHOTEL Would reepectfully,lnformthe public thatit will be, conducted• at all times to the comfort andconvenience of its guests. It bas been thoroughly re-fitted and "renovated, and no pains will be spared tcmake the Table Sod the Bar,at all times, equal to anyin the county,
The RTABLING, SIMS and Yard are superior to dand more extensive, than any other in Lebanon.The patronage of the Farmersand the Traveling public,generally le respectfully solicited.PLAOZ—West side of Market street, and hallosquare south from the MarketRetitle.Lebanon, April 12,1806 JOHN MATTHES.

AN ORDINANCE
To open a Street In the. Borough of Lebanon, fromWalnut Street to Plnegrove Street, through Janda ofMrs. Catharine Light and,Darld Myrick.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Burgess and Councilofthe Borough ofLebanon, Pa., and it Is hereby or-dained by authority of the same, That a street of fertyfeet in width be opened in said Borough, for public,
use ; beginning at the East aide ofWalnut Street, on
land of Catharine Light, then through her land, so asto make the Northern line ofthe lands of Mahler, andof Weimer's & Co., then South side ofsaid street, Northeightrone degrees Bast, (at 2134 perches through- eaDavid lihrlch's land, ail improved,) 44 28.100 perches,to said Pinegrove Street, to be called, Weimer Street,and to be forever after a public-street or highway ofsaid Borough, and to be entered as stud) among therecords thereof. Approved July 18,:1886.-

said BoroughChief Bilrgess of said Borough of Llobanou."afoot Kau/4 Clerk,Lebanon, Tnis 1885.-8 t •

SCHENCK'S
PULIVIONIC SYRUP,

SEE-WEED TONIC
AND

Mandrake Pills.

TT is true that "Consumption can Us cured ;" but
when this fact is asserted, it is proper to add that

if the disease has reached its very last stage, a cure is
almost or quite impossible, There is no creative pow-
er in medicines. When the lungs have been destroyed
by disease, no human art can restore them or create
them anew. When lizards have lost their tails, and
lobsters have parted with their claws, nature favors
these animals by refitting them with new members;
but the case is different with man. The destruction
ofany ofhis members is final; they are not to be re-
covered by any natural or artificial contrivances.
These undisputed facts show how important it is for
consumptive persons toavail themselves of the means
ofcure, before decomposition ofthe lungs bus advanc-
ed so far as to make recovery hopeless.

It canbe proved by unimpeachable evidence that
SOUENOR'S PULIdONIO SYRUP has cured more
persons suffering with diseases of the lungs, than any
other medicine. This preparation has been before the
public for more than twenty years, during which time
many hypothetical "cures fcr consumption" have ac-
quired temporary credit, which in most oases wee of
very short duration, but Scbenck's Pulmonic Syrup
has maintained its popularity, endured the test ofin-
numerable trials, and triumphed over all opposition,
It now enjoys an established reputation, and its
eliims to public favor and confidence admit of no ells.
puts

ITS OPERATION
This medicine heals abscesses and tubercles on the

lungs, prevents the unhealthy secretions of the bron-
chial tubes, andremoves from them those accumula-
tions of morbid matter which cause oppression of the
breast, difficulty of breathing, &c. It also soothes
those irritations ofthe respiratory organs which pro-
duce coughs, and which if neglected, are .very apt to
terminate in consumption. In connection with the
Pulmonic Syrup, and to assist the operation thereof
SCHENCK'S SPX-WEED TONIC AND IFIANDRAKE

PILLS
Are sometimes prescribed. In certain cases these
medicines are useful and-powerful allaii/FLTWO, They
give tone to the stomach and strength to the whole
system ; they incite the -liverto healthy action, cor-
reot the -vitiated bile, and purify the blood,' and thue
remove that ecrofuloue condition of the body. which
prepares the way for consumption, liver . complaint
and other dangerous disorders.

Each medicine is accompanied by printed directions,
lu fohr differentlanguages--English, French;German
and Spa -rash.

Consumptivesshould understand that the great dan-
ger is in delay. Their dinette is a perilous one, and it
admits of no parleying or, dilatory movements. If you
neglect to apply for relief until all theresources of na-
ture are exhausted—npUt the lodge are completely
wastedaway—it is too much to expect' that any med.!•
clue can help you. Dr.-Schenok is acquainted with all
the phases of Pulmonary diseases ; for manyyears his
attention -has been confined to this branch ofmedical
practice, and he has examined more lungs than ail the
phpsicians in Philadelphia taken together. His time
is completely occupied, day and night, in -the exami•
nation ofdbleasedlnngs, In giving advice, and in trav-
eling from one city to another to attend to his rnner•
ous patients ; and he has suites ofrooms in several dif-
ferent cities expressly for this purpose. '

DR. BOHENCR'S RESPIROBIETEII
in believed to be the only instrument which is really
useful in ascertaining the condition of the lunge
and the extent of Palinonary'disease in all, its vari-
ations.

In almost every square of Philadelphia there are
persons who have been cured of Comaimption in its
several .stages by the use ofDr. Schenck's ' medicines.
Many persons have been restored to health by these
medicines after being confinedto their beds, reduced to
mere skeletons, and troubled with cough, night sweets,
hectic fever, and all the other indications' of an , ad-
vanced stage' of -the disease. It cannot be doubted
that many lives have been saved by a timely resort to
these .remedies. It is true that, in all cases where
curesare effected, the patient must have some lungs
remaining, for if, as was int busted above, the lungs
have been destroyed by the disease, a cure is net to
be expected. But thousands of

VICTIMS Olt CONSUMPTION
have descended to their graves who might have been
cured ifthey had come to Dr. -Schanck, in time and
placed themselves underhis directions. It is a 'com-
mon error, and often a fatal one, to obtain from "reg-
ular phislcians" and others some medicine to allay the
cough, until such medicine loses its effootand then
the patient sinks and dies.. It is not denied that some.
who take Schenck's Pulmonio Syrup diealso. Perhaps
they commence too late. It was staredat the outset
that this medicine cannot *ratite new lunge. That isa
work which belongs not to human art, but to Divine
Omnipotence. All that Dr. Schenck claims for his
medicines is their ability to regulate and invigorate
the whole system, toripen the abscesses and. facilitate
the discharge of the morbid matter, to relax the mn•
cons membrane of the bronchial tubes and to dislodge
from those tubes the rough phlegm or purulent mat-
ter which obstroets them, and produces serious die-
eases of the °mane ofreeptration ; .

UNFAIR STATEMEITS.Certain physicians have informed their consumptive
patients that such anone took Dr. Schenck's medicines
and died, notwithstanding ; but those liberal minded
doctors neglect to mention, perhaps, that the persons
who died in such circumstances had previously sub-
mitted themselves to the treatment elan "old echoer
doctor, who prescribed opiates to relieve their coughs
and ruined their vital powers ,were nearly exhausted
before Dr. Schenck took them in charge.

The "old school doctors,",the disciples of Paracolans
—acknowledge thatthey cannot cure Consumption.—
Dr. Schenck says that Consumption can be cured, and
he offers the most unquestionable proofs that he has
cured many eases whichliall the "regulars" had aban-
decided as desperate. Dr. Schenckcandidly admits that
he cannot cure every case, but. he believes that such
eases as he cannot cure are beyond the reach of all
human remedies. Go to !Ur. Schenck, or send for
him, and have your lungs examined. He will in-
form you,without reserve, whether he can cure you
or not.

The following persons are ready to to stity thatthey
have been cured by the use ofDr. Schenck's medicines.
The list mightbe greatly extended if it were deemed
necessary, but physicians and patients whomilir desire
to have a mountain ofevidence, may be gratified by
calling at Dr: Schenck's Office, No. 39 North Sixth
Street, Philadelphia.

John C. Green of Tacony, eight miles above 'Mile-
delphia, was confined to bed with Consumption in its
last stage'his family and neighbors were expecting
his death daily. Re procured- Schenck,' Pulmonic
Syrup, leas with a hope of saving his. Yers than to re-
lieve his sufferings by le isening the tough phlegm
which so obstructed hiebreathing that itrequired con-
stout fanning to prevent suffocation. On examination,
Dr. Schenck found one of his lungs very much dis-
eased from top to bottom, and a large eayity in the
centre. Theother lung was nearly sound. He would
have died within a few days -without the. help of
Schenck'sPulmonie Syrup, for manyconsumptives die
in the same way with nearly one lung sound, though
their lives might be saved by the use of this medi-
cine. Mr. Green reports that his health is now excer-
lent, in fact, that he is as well as evor. He gave Dr.
Schenck a certificate of thesefacts; confirmed by some
of his neighbors, and the' Odd Fellow's Lodge, at
Holtriesburg,-Pa., of which he Is a member.

Mrs. Leibert, No. 1.009 Parish street, Philadelphia,
was also pronounced by .ber-physicians to be in the
last stage ofConsumption. - She was confined to her
bed ; she bad a violent cough, bleeding from the longs,
*O. Her liver was also extensively diseased. She
was recommended to try Dr. Schenck's Pnimonic
Syrup by her pastor, Rev. Dr. Thomas L. Janeway
She didtry it and she Is now well. She gave a certi-
ficate, confirmed by Dr. Janewayi and she is willing at
all times te giveinquirers any additional information
in relation to ber case. •

Dr. Schenck cored two persons at St. Joseph's Or-
phan Asylum, corner of Seventh and Spruce street,
namely : a Sister of Charity and a little child, both
believed to bo in the laet stage of Pulmonary Con-
sumption.

Mrs. Romans. No. NO Race street, was cured of
lironchial:ponsumption, by Schenck's Pnlmonic Syrup.
She was very low indeed, -and nobody believed that
she could livea month. She is now well, and quite a
fleshywoman. Mrs. Romans has recommended many
others to use this medicine. numbers of whom have
been cured.

Mr. Charles G. Johnson of Bristol, Pa., was also
cured ofConsumption by Dr. Schenck's Syrup. Al-
most every person in that place will testify that he
was a walking skeleton. Drs. Philips, Malone and
Durance all gave him up as incurable. While in Dr.
Schenck's office, the other day, he informeda gentle-
man that he could span his thigh with his thumb and
finger. He now weighs 200 pounds. Ile certifies
that after taking ene dozen-bottles of tho Syrup,.an
internal abscess broke, and he spit np a large quanti-
ty of matter so offensive that no one could stay in the
room.

Mrs. Davie No. 1029 Hunter street, Philadelphia,
was cured of Consumption by the same means. Both
ofher lungs were diseased, and in such a casea care
is very rarely effected. Hy the advice of her physician,
she removed to a rural location, (Woodbury, N. J.,)
where she remained for several months, but con.
tinned toga! worse. She came back to Philadeldhis
with the expectation of a speedy death. At this time
she commenced the use of Dr, Schenck's Medicines,
and was cured. She is now a fine rosy looking wo-
man.

Mr. Edward Hooper, of the firm ofHooper & Town-
send, No. 1330 Bntterwood street, Philadelphia, was
eared ofConsumption by Schenck's Puimonic Syrup.

Mr. Leonard, of the firm of Williard & Leonard,
Looking Glass Manufacturers, No. 10 North Sixth
street, Philadelphia, was far gone in Consumption.—
He has been taking Dr. Schenek's Medicine, and is
now almost well.

Mr. E. T. Frambes, N0.227 North Sixth street, Phil-
adelphia, was cured of Consumption and hermorrhage
of tho lungs. About two years ago, on a summer's
day, while walking in Franklin square, he was taken
with bleeding from the lunge, .and threw up about
half a gallon of blood. Hewas removed to 61. Brew-
er's drug store, and from thence to his home. A
physician was epnt tor, who prescribed secundsm ado"
but the patient continued to grow weaker and weak.
er, discharging a quart of blood daily. Finally he
sent for Dr. Schenck, and wee cured. He is now a
stout and healthy man.

Mrs. Robinson,Eleventh and Spring Garden streets,was cured of 'Consumption' by Schenok's PulmoificSyrup.
Mrs, Catharine Dolen, No. 1608 Samosa street, was

in the last stages of Pulmonary Consumption, and
is now cured by Scherck'e Pulmonic Syrup.

Mr. E.l3.oonklin was afflicted with consumption
some years ago. Ile took Dr. Sclienck.'x Medicines,
and now enjoys tolerably good health. Hiscough le
all gone. Occasionally he bas some bleeding of the
lunge; but one cr two doves of Schenck's Mandrake
Pills, by their nation on the liver, restored his custo-
mary health.

Mr. Caleb Wood, grocer, No. 624 South Second
street, Philadelphia, was cured of Consumption by
Schehck's Pulmonic Syrup.

AV-J. li. Schenek'a Laborratory and effice is at
North Enst Corner of Sixth and Commerce Streete, a
few doors above Market street, Philadelphia, where be
keeps a large supply of medicines constantly on handfor wholesale and retail. He can he found ptofess ion.oily every Saturday, to give advice or examine lungswith hie Reapirometer, he will also be at his rooms No.32 Broad street, Near York, every Tuesday, from 0 AM. until 3 P. N.

Priers of the PTILMONIO SYII.IIP and, SNA.-WEEDTONIC, each WO per bottle, or $7 60 the half dozen.
• Mandrake Pills 26 cents per box. Advice free:, butfor a thorough examination with the.Reepiromoter$3 00, July le, 3eoe.7—/y.

Paper and Rag Store.
Charles Magarge & Co.,
32 South 6th Street, Philadelphia.

FOR SALE—Printing, Writing:and all ;other kindsof PAPER, Eintlnrit,_,Bindere, and Bonnet Hoards ;ate°, Rage, and paper,Lusk ere!, matogjalr. •. • • .
111166.-78m!

Cider Vinegar.
A large quentity of excellent CIDER VINEOARA offered for sale by one of our farmers. For furth-

er particulars, and sample, apply qt
ITune ;7,1(108.
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TO THE ,PUSILIC.
The itmlersigued iMving.talcon the Largu'atid Commo

t diova.lioteh ittPotteTtlle, known ea the

'MORTIMER HOUSE,
Would respectfullyannounce to his old'frienda andfor

'mer patrons that he prepared to accommo-
date all whG may favor him with

their patronage.
The 111BRTIMER-HOUSE has been newly papered,

painted, and refurnished throughout, and the PEOPRIE.
TOR feels warranted in saying that it is
UNSURPASSED BY ANY HOTEL .IN THE
Borough ofPottsv,ille, for comfortand convenience.'

No Pains will be Spaed
Torender it an,agreeable and comfortable stopping
• place for stringers and traveler's. ' '-

The Stabling and-Shedding,
Attached to the Hotel,are sufficiently-largefor the ac

'commodatioe'ofthe horses and carriages of
his guests. - •

'

The Hotel is 'nowopen for the
Reception of the Public.

„ Hewillbe happy to accommodate all who may
give him a sill. JOSEP' H. FEGER,Pottsville, April 8,1863. . Proprietor.

CLOCKS.
Thirty Day,

Day,
Thirty Saar,

CLOCKS,
Just Received at

J. BLAIR'S Jewelry Store,
Lebanon, Pa

D. S. -RADER'S
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DRUG STORE
Has been removed to his New Building,on Cumberland

Street, opposite the Eagle Buildings,
Lebanon, Pa.

stiff Esubscriber reepectfullyannounces tohis acquain-
ri 1 tances and the public in general, that he has con-

ntlyon hand a large Stock of
DRUGS, PERFUMERY,
MEDICINES,• PAINTS,
CHEMICALS, DYE-STUFFS,

VARNISHES, TURPENTINE,

GLASS WARE, BRUSHES,
HAIR OILS, EXTRACTS,

Burning Fluid, Surgical Instruments, Toilet Soaps, Se-
gars, Tobacco, &c. Also a variety of Fancy Articles
toonumerous to mention, which he offers at low rates,
and warrants the qualities of the articles as represent-
ed. Purchasers will pleaseremember this, and exam-
ine the qualities and prices of his goods before purchas-
ing elsewhere. WPhysician's prescrip lions and fam-
ily recipes carefully compounded, at all hours of the
day or night, by calling at the Drug Store,opposlte the
Eagle Buildings.

On Sundays the Store will be opened for the corn.
pounding of prescriptions between the hours of 7 and
10 o'clock, A. M., 12 and 1, and 4 and 5 P. M.

Lebanon, Aug. 134862. DAVID S. RARER.

1864 NEW STYLES. 1864
,k DAM RISE, in Cumberland Street, between laMarketand the Court liouse,nortb side, has

now on hand a splendid assortment of the New
Style of HATS AND CAPS, for men and boys, for 1858
to which the attention of the public is respectfully inv,
Led. Mats c' all prices, from the cheapest to the moe
costly, always on hand. Re bus alsojnetopened a splen
did assortment of SUMMER HATS, embracing such a
STRAW, PANAMA, PEDAL, PEARL, HORN, LEO
HORN, SENATE, CIIBIAN, and all others.

gm.He will'also Wholesale- all kinds of Hats, Caps
de., to Country Merchantson advantageous terms.

Lebanon, May 4,1864. •
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ITERCBANT TAiLoitirti
81"- RialgAYOu Dunek'sbuilding, wilier of Com-
beiland street and Doe alley, has on hand and

for sale, either by the yard or made to order, a large
lot of

(MOTHS,
CASSIMBRES, and

VESTINGS,
well selected from Goad Houses. Good Fits and sub.
stantial making guaranteed to all. Also Handker-
chiefs,Cravats, Gloves, Hosiery, Suspenders, Fancy and
Plain Linen Shirts,Under Shirts and Drawers,

S. S. RAMMSAY•
Lebanon, Hay 4, 1864.

RtADY-MARE CLOTHING
Will be sold at

. _Extremelv -.Low -Prices.
BARER, one of the firm of_Raber & Bros., has
faken the stock of Ready-made 'Clothing at the

appraisement, which willenable him to sell lower than
anywhere else can be bought., Call and see fdr your-
selva before you make ',ourFall purchase.

THREE DOORS WEST FROM COURT HOUSE
Lebanon; May4,1854. HENRY RARER

ADOLPHUS REINOEHL.
CHARLES H. MELLYA Friendly Invitation

LUMBER & COAL
To thohast advantage, at the old established a ad

well-known

LUMBER YARD
REINOEHL & MEILY
At the UNION CANAL,on tho East and West sides of

Market Street, Nov th Lobanon_Borenali. -

-
---

I-11HE suberibers take pleasure in informing the eiti-
-tens of Lebanon, and surrounding counties, that

they-'still continue the LUMBER AND COAL BUSI-
NESS. at their old and welt known stand, where they
aretlaily receiving additional supplies of the

BEST AND WELL SEASONED. LUMBER,
consisting-ofWhite and Yellow Pine BOARDS, PLANK
and SCANTLING.

Hemlock BOARDS, PLANK and SCANTLING.
RAILS, POSTS,PALINGS, and ItENCINGUOARDS
ASH,from 1 to 4 inch ; CHERRY,from 5 to 8-inch

POPLAR, from %II to 2 inch.
Poplar and Hardwood SCANTLING.
Oak and Maple BOARDS and PLANKS.

"Roofingand Plastering 'LATHS.
SIEINCILES I SHINGLES! I SHINGLES I I I
Also, Pine and Hemlock SHINGLES.

COALI COAL! I COIL I I I
A large stock of the best quality ofStove, Broken,

Egg and Limeburners'MAl,; -andaisot the best Alle-
gheny COAT, for Blacksmiths. -

-

*a- Thankful for the liberal manner in *hi.1 they
have heretofore been patronized, they would extend a
cordial invitation for a continuance of favors, as they
are confident that they now have the largest, belt and
cheapest stock of LUMBER on hand- in the county,
which will be sold ata reaeonable,per centage.

Air Please call and examine our stock and prices be-
fore purchasing elsewhere. -

' ' REINOEIIL & KELLY
North Lebanon borough, April 5,1865.

GeorATNallltryalas
• _

TRANSPORTATION LINE.
By Lebanon ValleyRailroad.

PARTICULAR attention will be paid to Goode shipp
ed by the Lebanon ValleyRailroad. Goode will be

sent daily to andfrom Philadelphia to Lebanon, Myere-
town and Annvllle Stations, and all other points in the
°Canty.

FREIGHTS contracted for at the least possible rates
and delivered with dispatch.

The Proprietor will pay particular attention to,[and
attend pereonelly, to the receiving and delivery of all
Freights.

For information, apply at his Office at the Lebanon
Valley Railroad Depot, 'Lebanon., -

EDWARD MARK, hir4Agenthi Philadelphia, will al-
ways be found at W. H. Bush's Merchant's•Hotei, North
Thirdat, Philadaphia.

May 4, '64.1 HO 'MA

New Boot and Shoe Store !

THE undersigned announce to the public that they
atilt continue their New Boot and Shoe Store inCumberlandStreet, Lebanon, in John Elraeff's building,

one door west of the ConfectioneryStore, where they
Vz;',4l intend keeping constantly on hand ageneral as.tiliMsortmentofLadies, Gentlemen, Misses,Boys and
Children's

Boots,- Shoes, Gaiters, t&c.,
all of which will be made up in style and quality notto be surpassed by any other workmenin the country.Na effort shall be spared to please and' satisfy all whomay favor them with their orders, and their chargeswill be asreasonable as possible, compatible with a fairremuneration.

They a,so keep a large stock or
ROME MADE WORK,

which is warranted to be asrepresented.
The public are invited to call and examine thelrstock

previous to purchasing.
Rcir- Repairing done on short notice and at reasonable

rates. ANDREW MOORE.
SAMUEL S. SEIEK

Lebanon, 51ay 10, 1865

TO alrala KEEPER 2
Ella

PEDLERS
ALSO

TO THE-PEOPLE OF LEBANON.irARCUS NATHAN respectfully informs the peoplelt
1U:ofLebanon and vicinity that-he has opened a No-tion and Fancy Dry Goods Store in Lebanon for the'WHOLESALE and RETAIL Trade of aiiarticles in his'line it'the' most reduced prices r ,ossiBl.3. Ills stockconsists in part of all kinds of Woolen and CottonStockings and Hose, Undershirts, Drawers, WoolenCaps and Nubias, M its and Cloves, Scarfs,all kinds ofHandkerchiefs, Collars for Ladies sad Gentlemen,Heirdresses and Nets, Ribbons and Velvets, Spool andPatent Sewing Thread, Buttons, Scissors, Combs, &c.,&o. A large assortment of UMBRELLAS and PARA-SOLS, at the lowest prices. Spectacles, Pocket-books,Portmonaires, Dominoes, Cards, &c. E. large assort-ment of Musical Instruments Violins, -Accordeons
Banjos, Tamborines, Flutes, Ares, Baskets,' Trunks,Carpet Bags, Satchels, and all kiods of Toys, in facteverything almost thatcan be thought of in the Notionand Fancy line. Also a large variety of JEWBLNYand WATCHES. Pedlars and Storekeepers will findit their interest to buy of us. Our Store is in Cum-berland Street, in Funek's building, between the CourtHouse and Market House.

MARCUS NATHAN.

REMOVAL.
FITS! FITS ! FITS !

A .IT. RICHEY, Merchant Tailor, respectfully an-
nounces to the citizens of Lebanon and vicinity

that he has removed his place of business to Market
street, between Cumberland and Chestnut, second door
north of hatches' Hotel, where ho will continue to
keep, as heretofore, a fine assortmet of
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,
all of which he will sell or make up to order at
prices to suit the times.

All work entrusted to his cars, will be manufactur-
ed inn workmanlike meaner as to fashion and dura-
bility.

Goode purchased elsewhere will be cheerfully made
up to order on theusual moderate terms.

Havinghad years of experience in the Tailoring and
Dry-Hoods bliainess, and being inclined to turn to the
advantage of his customers, all the advantages resuit
lug from said acquirements, be feels satisfied that it
will bo responded to by a very liberal share of the pub
lie patronage.Friends call once to please m after that please your
selves. April 12, 1805.

=M=MMI
CLOTH, WOOLEN CLOTHING ofall colors, dyed Jet

Black or Blue Black, pressed, the color warranted
and goods turned out egos tonew, by

LYON LEMBERGER,
East Ile:lover.

Ail- Articles tobe dyed can be left at Jos. L. Lenther-
gees DrugStore where all orders for the above will be
attended to. [March 11.]903.

NEW CABINET AND
CHILER WEICJIMILIM C IVRY
rVELEvubscriber respectfully informs the public thatIhe has the largest and best assortment of FURNI
TURE and CHAIRS, ever offeredto the public of Leb-
anon county. - He has on hand at his Cabinet-Ware-
rooms; in North Lebanon borough, nearly. opposite
Zelleee Hotel, and a few doors south ofBorgner's, 'a
splendid assortment of, good, substantial, and fashion-
able Parlor, Cottage and,Chamber.FURNITURE, con-
sisting of . Sofas, Tete•a-tetes,Lounges, What-note, Par-

'for, Centre;Pier; Card and _Common Tables;
Dressing- andCommonaBUREAUS; Red-
steade,Work-stande, Waskatands,andKitch-
enFurniture of all kinds. Also, a largeund

elegant variety of Fannon BAOX,.SPEING SZATBD Chairs,
Common -Spring-seated .Chairs; all kinds of Spring-
seated Roekers. Also,Windsor,Carie-seated,and Com-
mon @hairs and Rockers of every.deecription.

Igt.. AU Goodssold_LOW and WARRANTED to give
satisfaction.

~

Persons dosiiona of knpWing the character of the
goods herooffered for sale, canbo fully satisfiedof their
durability by reference to those for whomhe has man-
ufacturedor to whom sold: -

OhlFurniture and ChairsRepaired and Varnished.
N.B.—Coffins made and Funerals attended at the

shortest notice. JOSEPH BOWMAN:
North 'Lebanon; May 4,1864

1865 1865

.1.8 years establisbod in N. Y. City."
"Only infallibleremedies known."
Freo from Poisons."
"Nat dangorous to the Ullman Family."
Rats mono out of their holes to die."

"Costar's" Rat, Roach, Exter's,
Is a paste—used for Rats,
Mice,Roaches, Black and

Red Ants, ft., Ac., &e., Au-
'Costar's' Bed-Bug Exterminator,

Is a liquid sr wash, used to
destroy, and raso as a pre-
ventive for Bed-Rage, ao.

Costar'sElectric Powder for Insects
Isfor Motho, Mosq ultors,
Fleas, Bed-St,e, Insects on
Plants, Fowler, Auionle, &c.

Air- Sold by all Druggists and Retailers everywhere.
Any- 11 I BEireitz Ofall worthless imitations.
Far See that "Coma's" name is on each box, bot-

tle and Flask, before youbuy.
HENRY R. COSTAR.

Jam' Principal Depot, 482 Broadway, N. Y.
Soldby Dr. GEORGE ROSS; and ell Druggieta

and Dealers at Lebanon, Pa. •

..
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1865.
iNONEA.SE OF ItAtTS.-66t0Partners' Cantle (Eng-

lish) Retorts find proves by,figures that one pair ofrats
will have a progeny and descendants no less than 651,
050 inthree years. Now, nitleis this immense fluidly
can lie kept down,they would consume more food than
would eus.tnin 65,000 human..be;ings.

lita. See "Costar's" advertisement In this paper.

1865.
RATS versus BIRDS.---Whoever_engageain shooting

small birds is a tel man ; -whciever ft ids in extermi-natingrebels abenefactor. 'Wejthouid like some of
our correspondents to give us the benefit; of their ex-
perience In driying out those pests: We need 'some-
thingitesides dogs, cats, and traps for this business.—
Seladffic American, N.

1111:' See "Costar's?, advertlaMMent in this paper.

1865.
"COSTAR'S" RAT Exterminator Is simple, safe,and

sure,—the ,most nerfect Ravitication meeting we have
ever attended. -Every rat that can getit, properly pre.
pared according to directions, will eat it, and every
one that eats it will die, generally at some place as
far possible from where the medicine was taken.—Lake
Shore, Alia. Mirror. . • •

101.: See "Costar's advertisement in this paper.

1865.
A VOICE FROM TILE FAR WEST.—Speaking of

"Costar's" Rat, Roach, &c.,Raterminator—more grain
and provisions are. destroyed annually in Grant Coun-
ty byvermin than would pay for tons of this Rat and
Insect %Mar.—Lancaster, Wis., Herald.

VI,Bee "Costar's" advertisementin this paper.

1865.
FARMERS AND lIOUSEKNEPERS—shouId recol-

lect that huidreds of dollars' worth of Ora in, Provi-
sions, &e., are annually destroyed by Rate, Mice, Ants,
and other insects and vermin—all of which can be
prevented by. a few dollars' worth of "Costar's" Rat,
Road', &0., Exterminator, bought and used freely.

.11Q- See"Costar's" advertimement in this paper.
Air Sold in Lebanon, Pa., at

Dr. Geo. Ross' Drug Store)
. Cumberlandet., opposite Court House.

March 29, 1865.-6m.

vaimulitas
atraov.i_t\lic,

WM. M. SNYDER.
S

till. ~.,,.7,-,,,, AVOULD respectfully inform .the MB-
.w. Blt gem of Lebanon and vicinity, that

''', rig* he bas removed his Tailoring Establish-
ment to the room intely occupied by Dr

B.F. Schneck, in Walnut street, three- doors south o .
David llollinger's Hotel, next door to John D.
Krause's store, wherehe wilt make up the most fash-
ionable clothing. All work entrusted to his care will
be manufactured in the best manner, on moderate
terms. Good Stsand substantial making guaranteed,
especially for the Meet as well asfor the slender. Tie
is ready to accommodate his customers by having a
suit ofclothes made on short notice. Thankful for the
liberal pittronage extended to him thus. fkr, he hopes,
by strict attention to his business, to merit a continu-
ance ofthe same. - lie cordially invites the public and
hieold customers to give hiM a call. Terms cash.
Lebanon , March 23,1866.
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STOVES. STOVES.
NOWle the timo to buy- your. STOVES before cold

'winter is here, and the best and cheapest place is
EIM
Lebanon Stove, Tin and Sheet Iron Mannfae-

tory of Samos W. Rogers,
Two doors South from theLebanonßank, wherecan be
bad the largest and best assortment of PARLOR,
HALL, and OCOKING STOVES, ever offered in Leba-
non, Gas Burners for Parlors or Bed Chambers of his
own make, with ageneral assortment ofParlor Stoves,
anda large variety of the best Cooking Stoves. '.in the
county or borough, whichhe warrantstobake or roast

WASH BOILERS constantly "on band of all sizes,
and thebest material.

COAL'BUCKETS—the largestassortment, the heav-
iest iron, and the best made inLebanon.

Also, a largestock of TIN WARE .made of the best
material and in a workmanlike manner. As be is a
practical Workman, and had tad, an experience of
twenty-five years, be feels confident that he can give
general satisfaction.

Re takes this method of returning his thanks to his
numerouscustomers for their liberal support, and-he
hopes ,by strictly 'al tending to -his own business and-
letting other people's alone, to still receive a share of
puplie patronage. ,JAMES N. ROGERS..

Particular attention paid to all kinds of JOUBING
such as Roofing, Spouting;.tc:,and all work warranted

MAY 11, 1864.

Boot and Shoe Store.
IMODEL respectfully-in-

forms thepublic that hestillcontin-
ues his extensive establishinent in

M ,4119 his new building,in Oumberlandat.,ask - wherehe hopes to-render-the same
---secusracturtixornerennure-to-arrurno-

may favor him With their chatina Heinvites lkarchants
aiid dealers in,BOOTS and SHORSandevery one who
wishes to purchase fashionable and, durable articles in
his line, to call and examine for themselves, his large
and varied stock.

He is determined to surpass all competition in the
manufactureofevery article in his business,suitable for
any Market in the "Union. Adue care taken inregard
to materials end workiaariablinnone bt thebe,st quali-
ty ofLEATILER anduthermaterialsare need, and none
but the best workmen are employed

P. S.—Hereturns his sincere.thanks to his friends for
the very.liberal patronage heretofore bestowed on him.
He hopes by strict attention tobusiness and endeavoring
to please his customers, to merit a share ofpublie pat
ronage.. [Lebanon, May 4, 1864

Removal
OF, THE

NEW AND cnumpi SOOT
AND' "SHOE STOitE. •

HE subscriber•would respectfully inform the sitT izens ofLebanon and vicinity; that he has remov-
ed his BOOT and SHOE STOREto Market street, next
doorsouth of Mrs. Rise's Hotel, Lebanon, Pa.

wherehe-keeps on

1 hand a large and well
assorted stook of all
kinds ofBOOTS and
SHOTS. Be will

WM1161400 al" Ilnanrs too.1o rd er andall
•-

" SHOES, and at very
short notice. He al-so keeps on hand' a
large and well-assort

ed stook•of LEATHER; such asRED AND OAK SOLE-
LEATHER, CALF AND KIP, SKINS, MOROCCO, AND
FANCYLEATHER; RID, LININGS, ROANS, BIND-
INGS, See., and kinds of Shoemakers' TOOLS AND
FINDINGS., such as BOOT-TREES, _LASTS, .BOOT
CORDS and WEBBS; AWL-BLADES,: .KNIVIA.TUN.CHES, HAMMERS, PINCERS, RASPS, TACKS.—Constantly onhand an assortment ofLastinga, Threads,
Sheemails,Peg-breaks, Sand-sto'es, Pegs, Bristles, Kit
and Shoe Tools of, every description. Having been en-
gaged in the business more than twenty, years, he feels
satisfied,that ho can give satisfaction to all who will
favor him with a call. Shoemakers from the country
will do, well by calling on"him before purchasing else-
where. SAMUEL HAUCK.

Lebanon, Jan.27 1864. - , -

REM-OVAL.
NORTH LEBANON

Saddle.and Ilaraegs.

rrillE undersigned .has removed
-1. his .Saddlery _ and, liarness ,•

Manufactory ton few-doors South
of the. old place, to the large-room
lately, occupied by-Billnian &.-Bro., as,
a Liquor store, Where he-will-* happy to see all hisold
friends and customers, and where be has increased fa•
cilitiee -for attending_to.All thothipartinents of his busi-
ness. Being determined to be behind no other estab-
lishment in his abilities to accommodate customers, he
has spared neither pains nor expense to obtain anti
make himselfmaster of-every niOdern-improvereent in
the business and secure the services of the best work-
men that liberal wages-would command. He will keep
a large stock on hand, and Manufacture at the short-
est notice, descriptions of neaNEss, - such as -Sad-
dles,. Bridles, Carriage Herne* of alt kinds;- heavy
Harnees, Buggy'Whips cf the beat manufacture, Buf•
faloRobes, FlyNets, such as Cotton, Worsted, Linen,
and a new kind lately invented; WHIPS of every
kind, such as.Buggy Whips, Cart Whips,, &c.;.
of all descriptions, Haitet Chalets, home-made Trices,
Sze., Ac all of which he will warrant to be equal to
any that can ho obtained in any othet establishment
in the country. All be asks that' those desiring. any-
thing in this line, should call atehis place and-examine
oLe stack. He feels thefullest confidence in his ability
to give -entire satisfaction.

le,. All orders thankfullyreceived and prompily
ended to. r SOLOMON- SM.:ITM

North Lebanon Borough, Aug: 18. 1862.

..COOPERING.
Tsubscriber respectfully informs the public
I. that be kas commenced the COOPERING Bust-;;:www... nese et his residence on Plank Read
its ~ (11 -street, about a square south of the
[—(=- 7 ' First _Reformed Church. 'Pubs,

VStands, Barrels, hogsheads, Casks,
or anything in his line made er RE-
PAIRED at short notice and on rea-

sonable:tonne. lie solicits the patronage of the pub-
lie,-feeling confident that his work will compare fav-
orably in workmanship and price with any other. .yoggpu UASSERT:

Lebanon, April 5, 1865.
TAKE NOTICE.

TjUILDERS will do wellby callingon .Y. H. BRESSLER
J.JI Agent, as he Is.prepared to do all kinds of TIN.
ROOFING, SPOUTING and JOB WORE generally, at
the very lowest prices. He also has on hand a large
and good assortment of all kinds of TIN WARE, and

4all of the most Improved Gas Burning COOK
STOVES and PARLOR STOVES. Also, all the
different and latest improved RANGES"AND
HEATERS, of all kinds. He also keeps ceo

stantly on hand a large stock of all kinds ofROOFING,
SLATE, which be offers at lees price than they can be
bought of anyother alatemen In the county.

to_ WARE-ROOMS—One dbor South of the "Buck
Hotel," Walnut Street, Lebanon, Pa.

Lebanon, May 4, 1884. '

qi ",.
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Wanted ! Wanted
500,000 more Men, Women, and Chid•

dren, Wanted !

A T J. A. SPENGLER'S Photographic Gallery, inA Adam Rise's Building. Call and 1,100 his pictures.
They are more life-like and natural than you eau
get them at any other place in town. He has always
on hand a large assortment of Rosewood and Gilt
Frames and cases ofall kinds . He takes Photographs,
Ambrotypes, Stereotypes, and Procelain Pictures, at
the lowest prices. Pictures taken in all kinds of
whether,

He is prepared to take the latest style of pictures.—
Come one, come all,and nee for yourselves.

Lebanon, May 10, 1665. J. A. SPENGLER-

PRIVATE SALE.
TREY Sarner.cm,riva.....,raTOOF-

GßOUND, (being lot No .1 In Uhler's addition

Enof Lebanon,) located on the Old Forge Road
in the Narth-Weeterkpart of said borough.—
For particulars apply to

JOSEPH IL MILER.
Lebanon, January 25, 1865.

Philip F. itllcauly,
FASHIONABLE BOOT AND SHOE MAKER

ON CumberlandStreet, one door Bast of
ee Black horse hotel. Thankful for the

very liberal patronage extended to mefor the short time
I have been in business, I would respectfully solicit a
continuance of the patronage of the public:

e has at all times an assortment of BOOTS and
SHOES of his own manufactureon hand, which will be
disposedof onreasonable terms.

FINE BOOTS; LADIES' GAITERS, &c.
Those desiringa neat, well made article, are invites

to give me s trial. ehildrens' shoes of every variety
and color on hand. Heavy work made to order.-

..it-All work warranted. Repairing neatly'done anp
barges mademoderate.

Fashionable Tailoring.
REMOVAL

ATICIIAEL HOFFMAN would respectfully inform
iiithe Citizens of Lebanon, that he has REMOVED
his TAILORINGEnsinese to Cumberland Street, two
doors East of Market Street, and opposite the Eagle
Hotel, where all persons who wish garments made
up in themost fashionable style and best manner, are.invited to call. •

TO TALLORSI—Jostreceived and for sale the N.York
and Philadelphia Report of Springa Summer Fashions.
Tailors wishing the Fashions should let the subscriber
know of the fact, so that he can make his arrangements
accordingly. mown ROFFMAN. -

Lebanon, May 4,1864

EXCITING NEWS
.401Lt they SITCIIO.IFEM of

L K LAUDERMILCII
CUMBERLAND ST

LEBANON, PA.
New Goods ! New Goods !

GREAT INDUCEMENTS TO' CASH BUYERS,
French Merino, all colored.

ENGLISH MERINO, all colored.
All Wool Delainsi all colored.

POPLIN MUSLIN DELAINS, &

Black French Cloth.
BEAVER Over Coating.

CLOTH for LADIES, CLOAKS,
from $2,00 to $4,00.

Fancy and Black Cass.
Satinettes, sold from 50 ets. to $l,OO

Bed Cheek and Ticking.
Bleached-and Unbleached Muslin.

Woolen Stockings
Shirting, Flannel, Shirting, Flannel

Calicoes and Ginghams.
Woolen and Cotton Hoseiries.
Ladies' and Gents' Gloves.

Hoop Skirts! Hoop Skirts!!
Balmoral Skirts.

Umbrellas I Umbrellas! !

Linen and Paper Collars.
A full line of

Ladies and Misses Shawls.
Woolen Hoods Woolen Hoods

General assortment of
Dry Goods,

Groceries, &

Queensware.
L. K. LAIJDERMILCIL

04?- All kinds of Country produce
taken in exchangefor Goods.

UNIOiI ROUSE .

Market._ Street, Lebanon..

JOHN. M. MARK,
• •Proprietor.•

MIRE Proprietor of this well-known Hotelrespectful
ly informs the public that he has again taken re-session of it, and earnestly soireito a continuance of

the patronage heretofore so liberally bestowed. B
log eligibly located and provided with every convenionce, it offers to the public all the comforts and lux
urine of a &et class Hotel. Eateeneive Stabling is attached with trusty and obliging ostlers.• The Ear Iswell stooked with the Sholoost liquors, and the Tablewill not be surpassed by anyother in.Lebanon.. ,ffarm-ere and all others are invited to call.

Lebanon, April 6, 1886
JOHN 11, KARL

WALTER'S MILL.
rultio subscriber respectfully informs the public tha
1. he has entirely rebuilt tbe Mill on the little Ewa
Cara, formerly known as "Straw's" and later as "Wen
gores," about one-fourth of a mile from Jonestown
Lebanon county, Pa.; that he has It now in complete
running order, and is prepared to furnish customers
reirularly with a very superior artiste of

_MU 31E...140.111[331E1K4m,
at, cheapas it can be obtained from any other source.—
He keeps also ou hand and for sale at the lowest cash
prices OBOE, BRAN, SHORTS, &c. lie is also pre-
pared to do all kinds of CosTomans'Wonx, for Farmers
and others, at the very shortest possible notice and in
vitos all to give him a trial. The machinery of the
Millis entirely new and of the latest -and mast im-
proved kind. By strict attention to business and fair
dealinghe hopes to merit a share of public patronage.
WIT AT, RYE CORN, OATS, &c.,
bought, for which the highest Lebanon Market prices
will be paid.

May 4,1.864
.FRANKLIN WALTER

WANTED- TO BUY ,

50.000 "58701,,V1.1,,..,,

50,900 pinhole OATS;
60.000 bushels WHEAT.

Also, CLOVERSEED, TIMOTHY SEED, Flaxseed, for
which the bigbest JAM prices will be paidat the Lebanon Valley Railroad .Depot, Lebanon. •

GEOROE nOFF 11 AN.
Lebanon, July 17, 1861.

LIJAIILONGA CRS
LEBANON

JIBE G. GABEL

Door, Sash and Steam Planing
I 11“1-111C3111GAIIG.

Located on the Steam-House Rand, near fhtmberlandStied, East Lebanon. '
MILE undersigned respectfully inform
1 the public in general, that they er- jllllqtill manufacture and keep on hand, iFBR,

Door, Sash, Shutter, Blinds, Flooring,
Weather-Boards, 0 Gee Spring
Mouldings, of all sizes, Wash-Boards eating, Surbace,Cornices, and all kinds of BUILDING MATERIALS
for Houses. We also construct the latest and most im-
proved Stair Casing and Hand Railing, suitable for
large and small buildings.

We now invite Farmers, Mechanics and Builders tocall and examine our atock, which we will warrant to
givo entire satisfaction to all who may favor the under-signed with their custom.

LONBACRIi & GABEL
Lebanon, May 4,1864.
P. S.—There•is also ell kinds of TURNING at the

samo Mill. Planing, Sawing, &a., promptly done for
those'who may furnish Lumber.

TIME NEW. BAKERY,
EBIE undereigned would respectfully inform the eft

wens ofLebanon, that hehas cominenced the BAIL-ING BUSINESS, in ail its varieties, at his stand, inCumberlandstreet, Lebanon, nearly opposite the BuckHotel,and will supply customers with thebest BREAD,CAKES, &c., &c. Flour received from customers andreturned to them in bread atshort notice.
CONFECTIONERIES,.

of all kinds, fresh and of the best quality, constantlyon hand, and furnishedat the lowest prices.
Th..t public is invited-to give me a trial.
Leb nen, May 4, 1864. R. 11. EMIR.

HOWARD _ASSOCIATIONPILILAtiELPIIIA, PA. I
rk is e asea of the. Urinary and Sexual Systems,1.), new and rellabte treatment. Also the BRIDALBIIAIRBSR, an Essay of Warning and Instruction,sent in sealed envelopes, free of charge . Address Dr.J. SKILLIN lIOUGIITON, Howard Association, No.2. South Ninth Street. Philadelphia, Pa.June 21,1865.

*Jacob E..L. Zimmerman's*-O.T.R.sT CLASS HAIR-DRESSING AND DALS,DYEING SALOON, Mark tt street., near Cumberland,and opposite the Nagle Hotel.~,Being thankful for theliberal patronage heretofore extended to him, be wouldrespectfully solicit a continuance of the same.Lebanon, July 2;18112:
N.3.—T4e saloon will be eloied on ilundep

HELD/MOLD'S
fLUID EXTRACT BUGHU,

A positive and Specide Remedy air diseases of the
Bladder, Eldnes.,, tiraccl :And Dropsical Swellings

This Medicine increases the powers of digestion, and
excites the absorbents into heal by action, by which the
watery or calcareous depositions, and all unnatural ca.
largentents aroreduced, es well es pain ODdiglargnallon.
and is good for men, women and children.

EXTRACT BUCHU,
ForWeakness arising frOm EXCeSSCEI, Habits ofDissipa,
Hon, Early Indiscretion, attended with the following
Symptoms:

. .

Indisposition to Exertion, Loss ofFower,
Loss of Memory, Difilenity ofBreathing,
Weak Nerves, Trembling,
Horrorof Dikes% Wakefulness,
Dimness of Vision., . 'Pain in the Back,
Hot Hands, Pinching of the Body.
Dryness of the Skin, Eruptions ofthe Face;
UniverialLassitode, Pallid Countenance,
These symptoms, if allowed to go on (which this Medi-

cine invariably removes), soonfollow— •

FATUITY, EPILEPTIC
in one of which the patient may `expire. Who can say
they are not frequently followed'by those' " direful dis.•
ease," ' - - -• •

- L.NZSANITY AND CONSUMPTION?
Many are aware of the cause of thrirsuilbting,hut no;

will confess. The records of the insmii asylums and 1,
melancholy deaths by consumptionbear nuiplelvitness
thetruth of the assertion.

The Constitutions once affectedby organic Wealmess,-
requiresthe aid of medicine to strengthen andinvigorate
the system, which lIELMBOLD'S EXTRACT OFBUCIIII
Invariably does. Atrialwill convince the most sceptical.

Inmany affections peculiar to Females, the"Eatt4er
euenb- le unequaled by any other remedy and for all
tomplainte Incidentto the sex. or ill the

DECLINE OR .CIIASGE OF LIFT,
tit' BEE .erriti ,Toita anovat. •

tair"No X:axidly should be 'without it.
NI

Take no nalsam, Mercury. or unpleasant medicine Tot
anpleasant and dangerous diseaseS•

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BIJOU
ÜBJP[2OWE ROaE ezza,z[t-1

Cures Secret Diseases
toall their etagea expense,Pttle or no change et
pet; no inconvenience. and NO EXPOSITRE.

USE ITELNII3OI.,D'S
EX-rRArtT 13.UCHU

or an affections ant diseases ofthese organs, whether
EXISTING IN MALE GIL FEMALE,

from whatever cause otiginating,andtto mitterhottionfi
standing. Diseases ofthese organsrequire •the aid ofss

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
Is the Great .Diuretic.

And it iscertain to have the desired eCectin all diseases
tor which it la re commended.

IllelmbodWs
ms .Y CO37C4Fr..nAT77D C08W00141170

FLUID EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA.
ForpuTifying the .111c74,removing all chronic cortstlia
none' diseases arts:__;; 7:1 in:pure state of the Bleed
andthe onlyreliable ^sit cf.:at:tr.:lll:nm= remedy fortht
cure of Scrofula, Ecaid L sd, F:•alt Rheum; 'Pales en(

SvrcilLngs of the 801...cn, Ulcerations of the Throat eel
Leda, Blotches, ~rinzples the Face, Totter,Erysipelas
and. all scaly ErUptions of the Sldn.,

EtEAUTll2l7l,:tira CalUnrarsrlo37
NOT A FEW

Of the worst &I...orders thatr_f_lict mankindarise from tis
corruption that accamulal es in theLined. Of all the dii
coverics thathave been made to pm- goItout, none cat

equal in effect lismreeim's Cousora-o Exam.= OF S-tn
mon...e.mta. It cleanses and renovates the Blood, instill
the vigor of health into the system, and purges out thi
humors which in disease. It stimulates the Isattlth:
rtinetions Of the body, and expels the disorders that grog
and rankle in the 'blood. Such'a remedy that could ht
relied onhas-long been sought for, and now, for the Ars
L the publichave one on which they can depend. On
spaceberedoes notadmit of certiiicamato showits effects
bat the trialof a singlo.hottic will show to the sick that i
has its virtues surpassing anything they have overtaken

Two tablespoonsful of the Extract ofSarsaparilla adde
to a pint ofwater is equal to thin Lisbon Diet Drink, an
one.bottle is fully equal to azallon of the Syrup ofSarse
narilLs, or the decoction as usually made.

RELXBOLVS ROSE WASH,
Au excellent Lotion for diseases -arising from 'habits
dissirVon r ieconnection with the Extracts Diehl
stnd rzech dineasee csrecorameinloil. Evi ,
dent • z.., p,t .nenensildc andrelialalO diameteracne:-.V.r.inz.s. Also explicit. directions fol

lieving3-.ltnetises,aAd:Up
EDE

a •

1 -

T 1 t
the

.-

ar

1 cartigcates and recotnmenda
11 arcfrom the biglabst sources
na, Clowsmen,Mosmen, ale

c csortod: to their publication it
”-..itt.t atilt& from theftkot, ttrat ht

Uryeprrat/ons, and do notnent
to be prcpl, ce;111C111.Cd. . •

The Science (A. 1:sell:lite, likelhe Earle Colawn, shout
stand simple,pure, naajestie, having tact for its bask
Inductionfor its pillar, and Truth alone for its Capital:

lryrxtract taracpmilla is a Dl&nil:twiner imyrstraoSochais aDiuretic, sad will cot tosuch in ail eases.Both are prepared on portly selentilla principles—AI
vacua—and are the most actlve rnossure.fof either OA
Canbe made. ready and Conrhsivc"tcstb«tilMacom
parison oftheir properties with those:set forth inthe folloWingworks: .

See 'Dispensatory ofthe Dotted Mates. ' - •

See Professor Drwata' valuable wetks on the .Practie.
ofPhysic. -

See remarks read° by the Celebrated Dr. Palls
See remarks made .hy r...7.11:7,7.1:k MCDOWt.:.: sclo

brated Physician-and I.:vnbcr the Deyti College o
Surgeons, Ireland, and in the Transactions '

theDing and Queen's Sourr.7.l.
•See Idedico-Chirurgical Daview, published by BINA

Trucrans,Fellow of the iloyc.l College of Surgeons.
Seemost of the late standard were on Medicine.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGiri2S El=tl tvnintE.
Address lefAerefor Inforaggioa,iii cordidenee, to

H. T. RELMBOLD, Chemist.

PRINCIPAL DDPOTE'm
nelmbold's Drug tea&Caeruical Warehouso,

No. 591 BROADWAY, NEW YORE, and
Rehab° Medical Depot,

To. 104SOUTH TENTH BT., PHILADELPHIA.
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.

ASKO ,tt.. L B D Et!
IVO OTH !


